
Latest Washington Intelligences.
WASHNGTON, Feb. 12.-Judge Junius Hill-

--er, of Georgia, Solicitor of the Treasury, re- al
i gned his otfice to-day. b
'The President has issued a proclamation u

cairng an extra session of the Senate, to con-
Ton - on the 4th of March. d

The'President has received a dispatch sta-
t'n, that the question of attack on Fort Sum- ci
ter has been submitted to the Southern Con- v

gro;s ; that it has now become a matter of v

natioradi! and not State concern.
Il te Senate to-day, the Naval Appropria-

t )n Bill was taken up and amlenided so as to ri
include an appropriation of $1,200,00a for ti
t te constr-etion of new steam sloops of war, C
of light draught. The bill as amended then
passed. S

The Secretary of the Treasury made a com- d
miunication stating that the Treasury was a

bankrupt, and that there remained only about
halt' a million of dollars subject to draft. The ti
Secretary further says, that nine or ten mil- d
lions will be required before the 4th of March. h
A bill was ininediately passed, authorizing e

hia to receive State guarantees for the new i1
b nd, to tie amount of the surplus revenue b
distributed in 1S36.

WasnsUros, February 13.-Lincoln be- fA
gins to talk out. He made a speech in Indi-
anapolis the other day, in wbich he said that d
lie meant to deny the right of secession, to p
" enforce the laws," and to recover all the v
I. r ; and Federat property now iu the hands o

of the authorities of the seceding States, and c
to -e leet the revenue." He declares him- (
seh opposed t"i coercion," but that all these
gentale measures ntut and shall be carried out. t
Th- news of this plewaant programme so cool- C
Iv chalked out by the ruler of the Abolition (
States, has illen like a bumbshell in the b
ranks of the pacitientors here. The coercion- 0
ists are highly ela-ed.
Lincoln yesterday asked a distinguished Ken- t
tuekian whether the Legislature of his State t
were serious in pazsing anti-coercion resolu-
tio n u
T ie Ktntuckian having replied "undoubt. 1

ediv," Lincoln rejoined, - then, sir, Kentucky I
h 4d bet ter prepare for war." '

Judge Wright, of Onio, a metuber of the il
Peace Convention, died to-day. The new- t
be.s of the Convention will attend his funeral it
to-inorrow. e
The proceedings in the Senate to-day were

unimportant. At I 'clock, Cougress proceed-
ed to count the electoral votes. When South
Carolina was called, the Abolitionists indulged ,

in laughter and jeers. Nothing of any con-
sIuence was done in the Hu1se. Duting L
to lay's sess.on the Capitol was surrontided
by a strung gurd of the hireling troops latel)
concentrated here by Scott. The Black Re.
publicans were terribly seared lest some at-
tempt should he made to prev -nt the count of
the electoral vote. L
WAsS-ros, Feb. 14.--in the Senate to-

di, Mr. Wilkinson, of Minnesota, presented
a menuridal, signed by every tepublican n
member of the Legilature of the State, in r
favor of coercion and non-cotmprotmise.

Mr. Wilkinson, on presenting the tnemori- n
al, made a vehement coercion speech. c
The tariff bill was debated.
In the ilotise, Mr. 'ryor. of Virginia, of-

ferod a resolution, Wiichi was adopted, that
inquiry be inade to ascertain if the report is

true, as published in the New York Toncs.
th-it the seceding members of the lIons- o

a-presenttattve5 have stilen book., from the
Coiigres-si, n I Library, for the benefit of the y
Southern Confederacy.
The conspiracy committee reported that no

caspiracy against the CapitUl exits.
.M-. Branch, of North Carolina, oflered a

ninority report concurring with the majority
rep.>rt, but adding a resolution that the truups
be withdrawn from Washington. 1

Pead'ing a motion for the previous ques4tion, hi
the h~OUSe adjourned.

W~ssnmisoros, F-eb. 1.3 the Re-pubikaai catu-
cus, t.3-nighit, unanimnonuly appro(vedl Bing- -s

hamt's fihree bill, authorismng the collectionc Ej W

the revenue on ship board, outsider of the in-
surrectionary ports. The bill will be pressed P
to a passage next week. it

The French Press on the Southern
Movemecnt.

We give so.e it.ter-es ing extracts fromi
the Paris Contitutionnd, uf January 26, the ol

semi-oflicial organ of the Fr-ench Gov-erument. rr

C,>mmnencing upon the secession of South
Carolina, it says:

4We agree with the declaration of South j
Carolina, as to the violation of the Federal'
Constitution by the Northern States, in their
acts respecting fugitive staves; but we have tI
also said that in yielding nmore and more to

the Abolition sentiment, the North had only
followed the imipulse givetn by the revolution0
of 17t6, whilst, at the sanme time, the Siauthlc
hid been brought by circumnstanoes to set-
herself againist the principles proclaimed ini
that revolation.P

SThe Convetntiotn which passed the Consti-
tution represented thirteen States. Of these,
twelve werec slaveholdinig. The Declaration G
of Independence had declared that " all mzen
were~ created eqju:d, and possessed certaim in-

alienable rightms." 3asstactiusetts ando several~
oth-:r States adopted successively the same a:

principes. Within the Convention itself that
fo:;ned the Federal Consti- ution, a strong .2
fLeling agaitnst slaver-y prevailed. *

"'1Tic hope enttertainted by the fouinders ol P
of the Amzerican Uncion, that slavery would
be gradually extinigushedt, is at an endl, and C;
t e ca'ss of that resu!t are certain indlustrial
feels whiieh have falsified alt the predictions. rg

-- Lintil 17'34, indigo and rice ormned the
culture in the sae State.- The first of thiese C
could lie ea-icr raised in other countries, and
it seemecd that slavery before long would be T
f:j.;T only in the i-ice re-gion of tihe Carolinas
an:d tori; butt theo perfecttitn t'o which the g
miiuiitLeterc of ccotton lhas beeni carried, etce..
ha:s changedi the fatce of thiings. We musnt C
then lhirly admit thait it is />y uceaus (f i/cc

rani hcu bc'.nJin~.!J~ enslacol;r in Amcerica.

Gio:.Ar St.ACorrren or IsNuiss av Cot~oser. C
I i rrre::nsex.-A letter to the St. Louis Rie- ii
,edwie icn states that Col. Crittendeni, son of

I. auistinigished Uniited States Senator, on

tiie '.:th of December, mariched from Form t.
r :timn at the head of eighty-eightt men and c:
o leer-s of the mounted rifles, in pursuit of a

large war party of Camnanches and i-..waLs,
who were reported to be depredat-ing en: the
Cimmlieronitai. After followinig their trail C

apidl!v. sotmetimies by night, lie found atnd sur- C

prised them on the mnorninig of te second of Tr
Jaiinarv. in camp ni-ar Cold Spring. atnd, af-
t- a s vare tight compl~cetey routed themt, de- c

s:r- ,y-nzg their campl anid property, antd caip-
tatig ai g'ret mni:iy horres.

There were one litioreid and seventy five
l..,dges ini the ca: y, (one of theni iontainiing h

excluii5veh' ammzunittin) allo which were

niumber of wvounded unkinown. Cotrpotral
flourke, of the Rifles, atnd three pirivates were

wounded, none mortally. 1
The indiain force was pirobablyit several hunt-

dred. Only sixty Ritios were actually eni- .ti
,iaged, atnd the whole -.ifair is regairde~d as cute'
of the most daring. briliiant andic successdulC
inttacks which has occuirr-ed in the Territory

Tci~:attac~k ceentrredne-ar wvhere Sergeat
Meciabe, of the lu;tIes, defeate i a lar-ge force
of the, samt triu,. last winter. it is bielieveill
that this I tdiani ihree wa~cu: lec: w ithi a:

'.iewI to eninmet ac-tive hostilities upon the
ioad front Intdepcendenice to Santa I-e.

in her mau~ke- theiliowfih~~ ing rema.rks ip..m Li-
e .A. avou*.al at ladtianatplis:

-- C-r'nmient on this development is uninec'-ce a1
s~~v It i. santicietnt tha~t we zirtr oCin tihe
a:L.".ition of the. pep~ of V irginia.i S-oon.rp
e ,mpe.l fromi the State C.,nvention an ord:-
ii ance of active andl effettual iesitn-e. Sot
fr its thle C-mivenut'in is coiicrnet, noithigia r

in~uvl but a quion~i' of time. We-:wud I

uirga the peop~e of the State toc take tiime bcy
the forelock. Fill up tile r.inks of your vol-
untteer companies. Forim new compaites. Or-

ganize and drill without ceaisiing. Brightenn
and sharpen your armiie, and keep them bright
anud sharp. The time isi close at hand when
well drilled corps and well polished arms wil
bce emidiently useful."

g-g Children wculdn't cross thteir pa-
?gtiaocfe when tlhey gm-ow tip, if they

w'r-to~ cross their ,iuther's kaseos it little of-
Wiuer when they are little. 0

U. -

The Southern Congress.
MONTGOMIERY, Feb. 15.-Congress to-day>pointed a Committee of six to make suita- Ir
e arrangements for the reception and inaug- p
ration of the President.
The inauguration will take place on Mon- of
ly next, at one o'clock. *

The Chair stated that he had received a

unmunication in relation to the purchase of t

!ssels for the Provisional Government. It d'
as referred to the Committee on Naval
ifairs. e

IMr. Fearn, of Alabama, presented a letter
dative to a new projectile, approved by scien-
lie military men. It was referred to the
ommittee on Military Affairs.
An official olpy of the Texas Ordinance of
ecesion wa- then presented with the cre- L
entiAls of the deputies. Only one of them, h
yet, arrived.
Objection was made to the reception of
iese credentials, on the ground that the Or-

C.
inance of Stecession of the State of Texas
ad not yet been ratified. The delegate pres- U
at, Mr. Gregg, was finally invited to a seat
the Congres4, and the papers submitted by

im were referred. d
Two model flags were presented and re-

~rred.
The Congress then went into secret session, C
uring which an Act and a Resolution were

as-ed, frot which the obligation of secrecy
as removed. The Act continues in office all
ilicars connected with the collection of the a
astois at the time of the adoption of the
onstitution of the Confederate States, wiih
dairies, powers, etc.. as heretofore, provided
ie compensation siall not exceed $5000. ti
ollections are required within two weeks. d
ollectors are to execute the same bonds as e
eretofore, and subordinates are to give bonds
ne week after collection. Officers are re-

uired to take an oath to discharge their du-
es to, and to support the Constitution of, v

Le Provisional Guvernment. fr
The resolution adopted continues in office,

ntil otherwise ordered, several officers con-

ected with the collection of duties, until the
it of April next ; and the Secretary of the U
reasury is instructed to report a plan, to go U
ito ellect on the 1st of April, diminishing S
te expenses of collecting the revenues-dim-
ution to be at least fifty per cent. at each
istomhouse.

Virginia News.

Ricuiioso, Va.. Feb. 13.-The Convention U
et at the Capitol. John Janny, of Louder
)Unty, was elected President, and made a ti
nlion speech ; but said that ,irgi:uia would
ist on her rights as a contaition of her re- a
sinitug in the Confederacy. ri
On the 14th, the session of the Convention, tr
as devoted, principally, to completing the cl

ganization and presenting the credentials of
elegates. Mr. Preston, the Commissioner a
oum South Carolina, Mr. Auderson, the Coin- t
issioner fron Mississippi, and Judge Ben- 0,
ng, the Commissioner frou Georgia, were W
ceived, and a committee appointed to invite
em to seats, and inform them of the readi-
ss of the Convention to receive commuui-
tions. cc
The Convention is going to work quite
isurely, though much feeling prevails rela- of
ve to its future action, which depends main-
on the proceedings at Washington. ti
On the 15th, the proceedings of the Con- tL
!tiun was unimnportait. G
Gov. Wi:e, in clo.sing his speech, said if
irginia submits to Black Republican rule, he m
>)U4l turn from her and beg some sister Com- dt
onwealth to come and save her.

Troops Sent South. .

Ni.:w Ywnm, February 15.-The Steamer pi
'aniel Jebs/cer sailed South to-day with one g<
mdared andl fifty artilleri mien. The Journal ta
'Cnerce says that they- are iintended for en

ort Pickenas, bhut their real destination is a ul
cret. Mlany think that they are going to- bi
urdsCharleston. at

Superintendent Kennedy, of the Abolition II
ulice, still claims and exercises the right to d

ize and appropriate arms intended for the cr
>uth.

Fort Sumter.
Under this head, the Char!eston Xercarg, ce-Februar-y 15th, contains the followinig com- el
unication:t
"The timea is approacihing when Fort Sum-k

r will probably bue attacked. Le-t the as-
,ilaiits remembar that the garrison are, iu of

e manin, pour hirelings, botund to ob~ey the ."
Jern of thieir superiors, anid doubtless. not

iposed to light if the~y could avoid it. That ,i
Cerare not responsible for the acts of the
re'sident, or of the United States, and not -

ic of thenm should be put to death, but as a

icessary measure to secnre the fort to South Is
trliina. Let not one be killed after the fort h
surren~hered ; let as little blood be shed as C

ssible. A. B. LONGSTREET. ei

At an annual convocation of the M1. E. in
rand Royal Arch Chapter of South Caroli- of

,held in the city of Charleston, February Si
th, 1861, thge following oflicers were elected
d itnstalled :t
Cmup. A. G. Mackey, M. D., of Charleston, ti,
.E. G. 11. P. r
Comap. A Ramsey, of Edgefield, 1). 0. U3. .u

Camrp W. II. D. Gaillard. of Peindleton. 1
.K. Si
Conap. A. F. Lumpkiij, of Gladden's Grove, Ie
S.ti

Comop. Thos. Rtason, of Abbeville, Grand am
iaplain.d
Conip. C. F. Jackson, of Charlestoit "mad L
reaurer.fr
Comyp. Ebenmezer Thayer, of .ir-ston. hc
aiid Secretary.p
Comnp. S. 11. Langston, of Anderson, Grand he
,11.b
Comap. B. Hewetson, of Chlarleston, G. Rt. a,

.C. N
Comip. W. B. Thompson, Grand Sentinel.
Comtteei/n on Furor,tn Corr1'i5ponden'Ic--
np. David Ramsaya, B. Rt. Campbell andl of
.W. Schrode~r. Si
The Grand Champter adjourned on Thtursday, re
e14t h inst., to meet araitn ont Tuesday af- in

r the 2-1 Monday in February, 1802, inj the oi
tvof Charleston. T1

At the annual convocation of the Grand te

oncil of Roy)al anid Select Masters of South
arolina, held m the city of Charleston, on

hurseay, the 14th inst., the following offi-
rs wvere elected:
Cmp. A. G. Mackey, M. D., of Charleston, te
ost Piussaint Girand Mlaster.
Cmup. It. R1. Camnpbell. of Laurens, TLhrice n,
lustious liep. Granid Macster. ,
Comnp. A. F. Lumnpkin, of G ladden'us Grove, at
ight Illustrious Principal Conductor of the ml

'orks-
Compa. Ebentezer Thayer, of Chiarleston Il- a
Lstriou-s Gr-and T'reasureri. t
Cotmp. 11. W. Scroder, of Charleston, Iltis- t
ionsGriad Rtecordear.a

Cmpl. B.Johiason, of Abbeville, Rev. Grand
iapl~ain.
Caiup Jolm Hf. llarh-y, 31. D'., of Barnwnell,
hotrius G ratd Captamin of tI: e Guaords. j2
Comnp. A. I taamsey, of Elgtihbl. Illhstrious fr

Comp. W. I3. 'lT' howlso, o~f Charleston.
rand' Steward.
The nex t amnual conavo catio n wtill lhe heldl t
ClCharletonai, on Thunrsday afiter the second a~

luondayin F-ebruaary-.
-- + -+--* t1

ca-n pauper'as appearni very incared'auhams' :as to the~ ii
..r-da charge that at new riJ. ont lie Soiatheurn ii

tats hans bieen coneit ed in \'ew York, t he
aint. otfaper'ationas baeing tromt 11ayti. Johni wi
r .,.r., an:d .!nimesi tedalin , a wiell-knowns
critishi em~issary in this country, nire he par'
es chiargedl ith this new treasaba!: conspi- a1
ar. it sents, front evidenacQ submiiitted to it
ie'Grand .1uiry, that not amnly were there tl
ns-ts aboard, but the sixty personis who f0
Filfrom~that poi t were compoj)sed of buoth, n

lack and white tmeni. Now', ifit wvas simply ti

scheme for black emigration to Ilayti, why '1
id white rnen go ? ti

++e n

B.Ars REerumitcs vstases CAruotucs.- s
fewere iniforined recently that a number of ii

ck Republican threats have been made to
urn the Catholic college and the ohmvent at
eorgetown. D). C., on account of the strong a
uthern sentimient said to exist antong the a
U... ribar.nlof neneol ...-icrhmnneld Fnnnire e

Lincoln at Indianapolis.
We republish the speech of Mr. Lincoln at

dianapolis, as we find it in the Philadelphia
,pcrs:
INIIANArOLIS February 11.-The approach
the train bearing the President elect anid

s party was announced by firing a salute of
irty-four guns.
The President elect was received at the
pot by Governor Hunter, and escorted in a

,rriage drawn by four white horses. A large
ocession was formed and great enthusiasn
anife.,ted along the line of march.
Mr. Lincoln stood erect in his carriage,
knowledgig the welcome of the surround-
g thousands. On reaching the Richard
stes House the procession halted, and Mr.
incoln was escorted to the balcony, where
addressed the throng of people as follows:
He said he came here to thank them for the
pport given by Indiana to the true and just
use. Coercion and invasion are terms much
ed now with temper and hot bijod. Let
not misunderstand their meaning-nor the
eaning of those who use them.
Let us get their meaning from the men who
precate the things they would represent by
eir use. What is the meaning of these
>rds ? Would marching an army into South
Lrolina with hostile intent be an invasion ?
think it would, and it would be coercion
so, if South Carolina was forced to submit.ut if the United States should merely hold
ud retuke its owen Jors, collect dutics or teith-
Id mails, rwhere habilualbl viotaled, would
iy or all of those things be invasion or co-
cion ? Do professional Union-lovers when
ey resolve to resist coercion understand such
ings on the part of the United States to be
ercion or invasion ?
If they do, their idea of preserving the
nion is exceedingly thin und airy. In their
ow, the Union as a family relation would
em to be no regular nmrriage, but a sort of
-elove arrangement, to be maintained by
sional attraction. Now, in what consists

e special sacredness oft a State? I speak
it of the position assigned to a State in the
nion by the Constitution, for by that bond
iall recognize that position. Ilowr-er a

jite cannot carry out that position a

ate and Territory possess equal righta in a

erritory, and its inkabitants in what, as a
atter of principle, is a State better than a

nutry? Would an exchange of names be
iexcnange of rights, upon that principle 7
pon what rightful principle, by what right-
1 principle, may a State, being not more
an one-tiftieth part of' a nation in soil and
>plation, break up a nation and t lien coerce

larger division of itself? What mysterious
hit to play the tyrant is confined in a dis-

ict of country, with its people, by merely
Aling it a State ?
Mr. Lincoln, in conclusion, t:id he was not
serting anything, but merely asking ques.ins for them to consider and decide in their
vn ininds what was right nnd what was

Texas News.
NEW ORLEANs, Feb. 12.-The latest advi-
s fromn Texas state that the convention ad-
irned on the 4th inst., to meet on the 2d
March. A comnmittee of safety were ap-
'inted to remain at Anstin. In the mean-
ne there is not much disposition either by
e convention or the Legislature to trust
v.Houston.

The Legislature were discussing financial
easures and a stay law ; there was a great
al of opposition, but it will doubtless pass.
Jtrr. I.nvis 1:N norrF EOR MoNON:RY.
Gen. Davis arrived at Jackson, Mississip-
on Monday evening, oi his way to Mont-
miery. iwewas received with grand mili-
rv anid civic honors. In a speech at the
pitoal. he said if war must come, it, mnust be
on North~rn, and riot upon Soulthern soil;
t if the North is prepa~red to granit us peace
dI recognise o-tr equality, aill will be well.
received an ollicial dispiatch at .ix o'clock,

siring his immtediate pre.sence at Montgom-
y. _ _

Tuma SIZrtI~n MesmuE"- Acus-A Pnoa-io
-rmI:.M Rib~no:.-Thie thirty-eight cases,
ntaining nine hundred anid fifty rifles, re-

ntly seized by order of Police Superinten-
lit Kennedy, while bieing shipped on board
e steamner Monticello for Savannah, and ta-
m to the Arsenal in Seventh avenue, on
e spec-ious pleaR that they were "contraband
war," have not all becen delivered up, as
as at first reported, that oflicer e ill retain-
ten cases, wvhich lie says he will not de-

rer until compelled by due pro~cess of law.
ie other tweunty.eighlt cases, woirt hi .S8A00
-f which we shall speuak hereafter-were
:liveredl to the rightful o'wner on Thursday
st. The a ims now heldl by Stuperintendent
ennedy-, it is said. are the property of Rob-
t oonmbs, jr., of Georgia.
The twenty-eight cases which were deliv-
ed up on Thursday last. were, soon after
eir seizure, claimed by Wmn. II. Caliender,
behalf of anl arnms nianufactuting company
IlIartford. C' nntect icnt., aLs their agent.
tprinmtendent Kennedyv was waited tupon
d pleaLcable delivery of the goodis was de-
andd, lint lie declinied. Mr. Callender
eni applied, oin Thursday, the 7th inst., to

e Superior Court in this city, for a writ ol
plein~i, which was immediately granted,
A the process piaceid in the hands of Depu-
Sheriff Thomas Dunlap, for execution.
iesanme day, Sherilr Dunlnp waitud upon
iperintendent Kennedy, showing him the
;:ahdocument calling for the del ivery of the
uskets. Mr. Kennedy iimmediately wrote
order on Commissary G~eeral Welch to
liver the muskets named in the writ marked
and the " contraband goodls " wer~e taken
m the Se~venth sve~inue Arsenal to a store-
use down towvn, and there placed in thle
Sessiion of their igih;ful owiners. W
rn that they have since been placed on
ard a Southern bound vessel, and are now
their way to their original destination.-
w York .Herald.

A I.:,Am S-rATI: U~ ion e.--Go. Mioore,
A labamia, has issued orders concerning the
ate uniform. The coat, pants and cap of
gimental otlic-rs and enlistedl men called
tose-rvice of thle State of Alahatna, under
dinance .of convent ion, will lie cadet gray.
metrimimg. bandges of rank and pat tern of
ifortm, will be the same as that of the Uni-
IStates Army, conforming to the colors to
.stinguished corps. This order is not iinten-

dI to ahply to the volunteer force of the
ate.

Mi uce Lors FC.---Th Abbeville (Ala.)
,,d/ says that one dlay last wveek, a carpen-

r engaged in building a two story house
on the planitation of Rev. Edmnund Coidy,
~ar Franklin, while laying tho last course of
ingle-s, slipped upont the roof near the ridge
d fell with i-utch velocity as; entirely to clear
e scaflf..dmg at the sides, striking~ a work
~nch at a distance of fourteen feet from the
use, breaking the frame, and bounding to

ec ground nearl~y ten feet distant. Strange
say, the entire 'l:nnage was r .. .m
d a few broises on the face.

Aniuvr.. "r An~s.-The steame~r Ever-
ade lanided diirinig her last trip to this place
reenm hundred miiuskets. TIhese armils arc
olom lie Ciarlestoii A rsenaul, anid are saidl to
very effective weapons. They aire p'rovided
th p'eruns.,ion locks andl are light er than the
iisliet ini oriinary uuse. tneitmhousaind of
e,e arms will renminii here fhr thpreCen as

point of distribution, and will be issiuedi as
deis arrive to thamt effet. We are in formed
at twenmty-five hundliired siminilarguns and one
inend .Maynmardl Rifles are expected here '.n
:umi.h inst. Thm.. various cavalry coinpa-

es Ithrougout thle S: zte., arme to be arnmedl
thI the hiatter~ most 'leain t anid elliciemit
euin.- Fernand ina Floridiamn.

S:Xymron Sm~r.,ta sAX -iruI Puiismi:s-r.-Sen.
toir Sunmner hamd ain intirviewv with the Pres-
Nmnt in relam ion to lie offer of milIitary aiid by
e Legislature of.Ma-saehiusetts for the de-
mee of the F'ederal property andl the enforce--
ent of' thle laws. Mr. Suminer askeid, what
re could Massachusetts do for the Union?

le President me;>lied: " Adopt the resolu-
ons offered by Mr. Crittenden." Mr. Sum-
errejointed : '"The public sentimenit of Mas-
chusetts makes it inipossible, and I agree

ith that sentiment."

3T An English pasper says that there is
Quaker dowtn at .Manchester who is such an
voate of peace, that he will not keep a
oL- becnan it atrikes

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20,1861.

The Forts.
Our realers are favored with an interesting

view of the Charleston Forts, by "Xaoriuon."

Complimentary.
It is with pleasure that we comply with the re.

quest of W. H. A." to publirh his complimenta.
ry notice of Capt. Cicato AnAs, of the Rflei'men.
The many friends of that officer will peruse the
notico with kindling eyes.

Correction.
IMilitary men are requested to observe the com-

munication in regard to Capt. ADNER M. Pznt:N.
The alteration was made at the instance of a friend
and relative of Mr. PERnIN. We trust it will
work him no injury. The election comes on next

Saturday.

Large Return.
There were about 400 entrances on the dockett

for the Spring Term of the Court, and some 150

acceptances.
Thanks.

Our especial thanks are due Mr CHARLES NICK-
Etsot5, P. M. at Big Creek, Dr. S. G. MOnL.Y, P.
M. at Kirksey's X Roads, and M. M. PAtiarr,
Esq., P. M. at Mine Creek, for sundry new sub-
scribers.

" Trooper's " Call.
We trust our Abbeville friends will heed the call

of " Trooper;" fur we are sure it is made in the
spirit of earnest hope that the Cavalry of Abbe-
villo will be up and doing.

id we read with pride and pleasure what the
same writer says of our Edgefield Corps. While
these are not. disposed to snatch the banner from
the hands of the Abbeville chivalry, we bid the
latter look to their spurs. Edgefreld holds herself
not only fully represented on the sea-coast, but

ready to fly on the wings of the wind whenever
the alarm shall come: " The Gaeil is in the ygate."
Comie on, brave Abbeville.

European News.
By the Steamship City of Baltimore, we have

advices from Liverpool to the 30th ult.
The sales of cotton for the two days preceding

the 30th, were 12,000 baler, of which speculators
took 3,000 lttles. Tho market was dull, and pri-
ces easier, but unchanged. Flour quiet. Wheat
steady. Corn'firm, and prices advanced 6d. Rosin
firm, aud all qualities slightl- adviinced-4s. 7d. a
48. Sd. Spirits of Turpentine dull, at 31s.
The American crisis was the leading topic of the

English journals, and in business circles.
Seward's speech had been pahlished at length,

and its merits cauvassed. The London Timtes ap-
plauds his argument, that South Carolinais guilty
of rebellion, and says that they are principles
which should have emanated from the President.

Trade in France was (lull.
The fighting at Gaeta had been suspended.
The Italian election htd resulted in a large ma-

jority for the Government.
The Paris Bourse was animated and buoyant.

-----4--.

Columbia.
It occurs to us that there will be much fitness

in ielecting Columhbia in our Stato as the Capital
of the Conf'ederate States of America. Far be It
from South Carolinians, to claim any especial
honoir on account of the course unitedly pursued
by cur peopile, aigainst a dotnmiant hostile party at
the North, in the late step of Secession. The po-
sit ion of our State is no higher. no liwer than thact
of the other States willh which she is acting. Not
6n this acco'unt then do we claim the seat of Gor-
erinent.
U'ut therm is poicy in ineating our Capital on a

poluit of observation (as it were) towards the great
Atlantic Coast, yet nitt near enough exposecd to

depredations at any time from that quarter, as to
render the spot in the least insecure. Such alilace is

Columzbi'i, in a far higher degree even th~an Wash-
ington City.
The situation of Columbtia, again, is one of ex-

trmes beauty and salubirity; and it is certainly
imp.rtant tha:t such characteristics should attach
to a pla:ce where tall seas'ins uast be usedl for pur-

poe of GoUvernmenit, andi whore the genius of
the South. and pterhapils of all countries, will sonic
day seek to educe anmd a'arnm its capabilities. There

ire few locations supecrior tu Columbia on these
scores.

Then at Ctolumblia, which is sonethiing, we liave
a truly nobtle structure which would be no inayt
beginninag of a Capitol for the South,-a Capitol
of granlite, aimpjle but everlasting.
AndI, still more', there is sounethting in the name

of Co:ulmia, which would be, tot ourselves as well
as to the world, embtraeive of high metuories and

broad suggest ions; and the very sound of the
'Guverment at Culumblia" would soon ring to

the ekies with as clear an intomnation as ever that

of earthly court.
Such aire a few vicws in favor of Columbia, South

Carlina, as the Seat of (I 'verznment of the Soumd.
As to accessihiifity, in this age of Railroads it is

scnrely a questiont to he considered.

African Slatve Trade.
The Congress of' the Confcder.ate States of

A nierica ha., taken deitded antd unqualified ground
against the reopening of the African Slave Trade.
Indeedl a clnuse tot thiat effect is etmodied in thi:

Constitution of the Provisional Government.

Sme squiti at the supposition thait this is only a

tempilorary stop, designetd to intduce the llorder

States into the Southern alliaince. If so, it is

tmtit undignitied andI unitanly. But it is not so.

The ynp,,le are, anit have been, aintd will in all

prbhaility comiinne to, be, hostilo t, the re-open-
ing otf tha t trade-at least in the States of Souith
Carolina, Georgi, Alabaima and. Missicsippi: and
this action (if thie.Siuthern Congress is but a re-

lex of that sentiment of the pieople. We regaird
the potlicy wise, tiot tuponi the idea of gaininig out-

-ide applfause, hut becaiuso it Sets tiside at the be-

ginning a rock upton which we might soon split in

our own internal relations.

Regimental Oflicers.
The folluoig is the result of the election fur

Field Officers of the 3d Regitent of Volunteers:
L'oloel-J~ysi H1. Wi:t.mt .ists, of Newberry.
l.;eur. C..oloel-B. B. Fos-run, of Spartanburg.
ItJlajo-.uste M. 11wrEtn, of Newberry.
The Adjutanit anid Inispecto~r G~eneLrl anniunces

that the follow ing tOflicers htive been elected for
the 2nd Rtegimietit of South Carolinia Volunteers:
(colonel-Jos EtPt B. K Ens1.iv.

L,it. Colocl-d As D . I3LANntNo.
ijor-Dxos l'.aNs.s.

"'I'he Oltd Dominion."

For all that's comio anid gone yet, we cannot re-

frin fritm copyitng the following spirited piece up-
on the Olil I1)tnini',i we contfess that aour most

earnest hopes go ailong with etach line of~it:
There she sit, ini lir Siiuthieru hotui,
P'eerless ::motnig her i.cers,
Andt libet.rty .stt to her iatms dothi c..me,
To'. ease lier pour heiirt of tears.
Virginia still thr,.te wiih a muifil fire,
tif it part ths~e etun never frget,
AndI still shall she biannter the South up higher,
Fur there's life in the Old Lantd y.:t.

The great hero mnother's not biary yet,
'T'iero is sayl inl her Saxton tree,
And 'hie lifteih a b,'om of gh'.ry ye
F'romi her homiue by the mtntmill and' 5eai,
They wonufd scullf at her now who of iold looiked]
forth

In their feair when they hieartd her afar.
Oh ! fhut loiud wilt ytiur wail lie, ye men of thc
Nourth,

Wheni the Oh1 L:Inid goes dirwn to the war.

Let the stnrm buarst Iit will findt the Old Land
Rtead,lv ripe for the rnugh, red fray.
ihae will light ats she foitght when the ttook het

For the right in the olblenm day.
Aye, rouse lier old royal seutl ! The South's lasi
hope

Is her swordl edlgo .y victoiry set.
Sha shill dish Freed'om's foes down death',
bloody slope

For thcrc's life in the Old Lantd yet.

[Ci? There ,tre rumtors of a host ile mzeetin;; ha.
tween Senators Johins'on, of Tetneece, and Wig.I~ofrem.

Agricultural.
Wz propose to make an agricultural melantge as

a relief to the never-ending politics, politics, ouli-
ties of the current, crisis; and in doing so, we

shall take as our rubric the February number (.f
that valuable journal, The Farner d: 11#n1hr, of
South Carolina.

This is indeed the glorious opening season of
work for the agriculturil year. What though-
Winter yet lingers with his chilly blasts! What
though frosts still whiten the morning, and ocec.-
siouald freezes' still stiffen the soal ! Behold the

genial Day God aseending in his bright-wheeled
car and shedding his awakening beams over loep-
ing Nature's fare ! Behold, in the near future,
Spring with all her flowers ready to come danciag
joyously upon the stage of the vegetable resurrec-
tion! Hear the sweet songsters of the wood tuning
their carols anew, and list to the music of the
spheres in the great blue above us telling the

story of another revolution in the rolling seasons !
But not to be poetical, we come to the work of

a running notice of the said "FoPrter &f 'laiter

of South Carolina." And will not the reader
please retain 'he fact in memory, that it iv of
South Caro'inn, and the only journal of the kind
in South Cairolina;-not that "South Carolina is
better than any whar's else," as an old neiglhbor
of ours used to profess to believe, but that it is the

very latitude fu,' an agricultural journal suited to
South Carolina readers par e.rcellne, and next

also te readers in all the Gulf States directly West
of us.

1st, then, let us take a glimpse at the agrie'm';tu-
ral editor's "JHints for the JMoath." With point
and apprehension he snys:

" We say, generally, prepare well during this
month your corn land, by subsoiling, turning en-
der fall-grown grass, and throwing up high corn
beds. Well, some g -aheaditivu planter reads this
general remark and says, " why, I've done this
already." We reply, look out that you are not
too smart; if February is wet and March windy,
April will tell a baid tale on lands broken up in
January. Another may say, " I aint ready for
this work." To him wo saty, hurry up now. or

you'll be behind until fodder pulling time. A
third says, my sandy land don't need such pre-
paration ; and a fourth, my stiff red land must be
broken up and subsoiled but not thrown op in
beds. Very well, good reader, we will not presume
O miaitage your lands, but only say, IE experience
teach you how best to treat thein, and be bure they
are treated well and early enough to enable you
to drop a little corn about the close of this mouth.
Three years in five it will be the best corn you
iill harvest."
Now we say, Mr. Editor, that you exactly suit

a great many of us on this side of the State in one

of your hints above given. Very few of us are
" too smart" this time. Blessed be the thought, we

are all the better for it. Considering the quanti-
ty of rain that has fallen, wo believe our editor is

exactly right, at least for the present year. Now
for it : crack the whip and hold the handles, for it
is said "a little corn ought to be dropped about
the close of this month." Drive on, gentlemen of
the plow,-and cockle-bur soup for the hindmost.
Surely we shall try to " stick in" one little six acre
lot in the time specified. The philosophy is good,
that the earliest corn makes the heavist;-it is

good, becanse so taught by experience.
To the " iOts" again :

" We would adviso deep preparation for cotton
too, many of our aged planters to the contrary
notwithstanding, who prefer naking the cotton
beds of this year by throwing the beds of last
year on the old water furrow witout first opening
that water furrow, even with a dull savel. Aban.
dont that idea, for it is all an exploded notion about
coton growing best when its tap-root strikes :an.
inlecetrable rubscil. The cotton planat lrefers bat.
moderately dry seasons, but it tane the less pre-
fers a loose, moist, caol subsoil."

All so, perhaps. Iut a. word here : This deep
plowing fur cotton shioubl not be accaanmpanied by
any turning unader of the srface,-shauld it ? We
ask. beenuse onae, who' is a sort oif f.iet't-,amat Cola.
neli to KAing~. C..'ttm, in Eadgefield, thinks adecideaily
that it abao'd not be Dr. lIAnwioota Butn-r (anad
when we nction his nlamo ina enanectiaon with
cotton culture, Diec~sos of Goeorgiat may well baick
his ears) is of opinitan thaat the surface of cotton

land ahould be continuead surface fromta year taa

year, thaat thec top omouald mnny acquire greatter unrd
greater powers of caambinaatiaan with itatospherie
influences; thais is aof couarse coupled with the lpro-
viso that the0 surfaee be a good surfaee aind in a

go a! way of imaprove'amenat fraom the veg'etaable mat-
ter annually cenntribaatedl to it, by thae cattaan palnsit
itsielf anrd "therwise. Pecrhaps~we do' tnt under-
stand thc laoe.tur's poasitionr aright,-if no't, lhe mlu.-t
comae into thesecoluimnsorgo to the P'aaraer at Phaa-
tr's clearer letter-paress, andl c'rrect. We wonl
willitagly mois reparesen1t hinm, to giet himt out folly
oan thais inlteresting andl all-impoaartant subject of

citaon cuilture', whtich lie unudertandls so well.
Most utnderstsad it, to make (as he dial last year)
ane hundlred aand twenty bales (I00 lbs5 average)
with ten htands,-thaink yoau not so, Col. U. ? Anda
now we are oaa this subject,-dona't grunt, Doctor.
we'll soon get offl of yuu,-we taook na bateh of nates
one day latterly on thec D)actor's hdiscoulrsinag, aind
" fai;th w e'll [preint it." Thuas munch wias gathieredl
up safely fromn the d/rrppings. its'd and conasider
the auam.r<at. They: mlay nteed saome dtlation to en-

force anad ilhitstraite lthem. We give thaema as we

wnt-a'l'-andl tutck-am. ad'wn :

I. Never turn undaer thte srrnee.
2. Prepaare deept with narraw llwis.
3i. lied care fully with strait a'haaaels.
4. Putt in yatur vegetaible amnres, suchi Its cot-

ton-iseed, coamapo"ts, &c., early itt Mach.
5. Let your rows be runa to taike the water if

neead Ihe.
5. Run two futrrows first lawinig.
7. ±itn three every ather l.lowinlg.
s. Use sweepas aand hoaes in culture.
9. Itt breaking 'auit the tat i'ialle of each raow, raise

the plow sudadetnly every fa ar S stepas anal let it

dawn ias sudldetily, the' muale still alking,-thaia to

fortm waterstuopp 'ges foar the parevenltiona of washing
an.1 the savinag aof all little shnswers.
10. If it becomestc toa wet, tuarn ina atll plaws anad

break .tait throughm thae tmiddles.
11. P'low, oar rather sweep. ol ten.-iafter talmo'st

every ratin if yaou ean.
12. Cottena-seed las muatnnre, hiut itt early anal

dep, woirks well with gunnaaa,-thae cotton-seed not

tat be killed before putting it itt.
1:'.. So .laoes iany vegetabale compolaast.
14. Gutanas of adiflicaentt kintds shoultd be inter-
taixead.
Thus nitch adid we putritin from Din. B's cottfab

'unbaleknotwinst' to himi. It must spaeatk for itself.

Oncee m are taa the //lhit:
Theo edimar trays atal truly ays:
"Far fe~sr thte worst mtay caomte taa the worst, sow

down as amuch nas yuou eana, early in tis month. oft
sprintg oafs. They will feed beasts while the wheat
call be saved for an."
Thea oh1 rule was, to "jaust let Maarcht catch you

sowimng oats:;" baut it hats not worked well of late

yoars fraum the fact oaf the rust taakinag thte bite tiats.

Let us htapea for better this yerar andia saow all we

can. Off a verity it will be ineeded before the sun-

mer is conded.
2d, " Cottonea e Corna." Thte quaestiaan as to which

shouldl he lanted ini greater atbunidanice, is lint

and answered by thae editor thuas:
SWe haive hecaral it suarmtisead amtaog the plan-

lirs atof ur Strate', whna ihe a. it wratal b'e ail icy to

plat moa're ct trnairm1otalre coarnt thi sensnut Al.-
amaost w'ialhout ex'ep ioan, we litve haardl the (taes.

tion taswarel tat oftent als n.ked. "' whly. tuore coarna

ef entars." .Anad vet, we veirre atle nyseert itn
tltat thaese very t.Inatfets. a aa itawer the qtne-'tiaan

ina thb.s way, iIllair sprintg eblaop otut maaare acres
afeantt hnaaa athey will " itle" nee'.tftcor.
We baelieve, tioaaIt were it porsbilde, a latetr,

wlile arn hi palanitraato. .,hatuba ignoa're 'baojioliti-
enl troubtles ,a thu aIay, :aad pitcht his craps ractr-
ditgly. If to hits landsl ata will yielad .a hetter

prat itt cion thanat ina co::ou. niilte cornt is avelling
tatan drta-a a tarishla . aand prens at the r':una pariace.
ada foudder eqatarllyv las lear, antd coattian at tena
cets pecr palunda, whly. by all menul5O he shainbl cul-
tathtt ait iad int cornta.-Whaile .on the othaer hands,
if his I .' is beast adatedr to eitarn, aet prce
antge as they tmay,' it would be felly faar taint to

phlett mtairi carn Itan cattoni. Antd ito we ititk,
every jdaater shied ren~uon a' ithr hlitself. First.
a.tuadv lhe elapncity ot his lanina l.rtduice a e'ryl,
a dta learnthela paroale avt'rnge prc aaf that

eropa wheni tettf ttlamrket. Ai tal it' the net piraoIi
ire great~er aundaer ordintary circuImtstantces,. thenu

that is thei critp fo'r him to. Cubaivaste. Otherwise,

platinag waald becomea a apeculationi and amo spee-
ulatioa n tht invite intvestmtent,. whent thatfmt-
vestmenlt ctannot be " turnead over 4 (its spectula-
tras sy) in hess than twelve months.''
Logical croaghi. Anal whaat is the use o'fagita-
ing inch a iluestion ? Iiaw enin you et pele~l

to agree hto phnt less ? Orur plantitens maight conn-at

.'l tngetha:r itdi romte Nj I ecaaaineh.,i n thattodioa'
yraw,'ah{ baa vi--c; Yet every aatscal of thietm waruld

go off and phlnt mnorc, thiuking to himself that
..ile. .o man, nthers were planting less it woukI

be a fine time for him to say nothing to nobody,
slip in and make his Jack.

3d. Next, our editor gives a full account of his
own systcm of saving all the farm yard manue.
It is explicit and ufficient, and proves him ai
aL:lt in that important ltusiies of the plantaticn.
This is a matter, however, in which farmers must

regulate themselves according to varying circum-
stances. Tile general directions nity be embuihed
in two words: Sre all.-Upon the point of put-
ting it out, the authority befofre us is clear for
stttering broael-c4at frot the Irtiona, and values
his " domestic ittanures on the planlation, for rot-

ton, corn or any other crops, in the folluwing or-

der : pig pl. stable, sheep, cow compost, lot.
4th. And now we come to a little matter of

which farmers cannot be too often remintled.-the
subject of Carry Coianl. Let the Farmer & Plan-
ter speak for itself

",There is a smantll item of expense, to which we

would :tall the attention tf our readers, we think
it advisAble to incur every Spring, but which we

fear, most of our planting readers never trouble
their pockets about. It is the expeuse of buying
a curry comb for eitch nule or horse on the plan-
tati, and when bought, requiring the overseer
to have every one of them used while the teams
are eating in the morning. In these searce tines
it behooves every planter to save all he can, and
we give it as our firm belief, that a mule well cur-
ried every mnorating will do as much work. tnd
keep in as good working order on eight y/otl ears
of aorn at a metnl. as une never curried will on ten
of the same kind of cars at catch feed. If you
doubt t'aur tassertion, just invest a eaauarter in a

curry ennab (f'or a ten cents comb is not worth ta.
king home.) and try the experiment for yourself
from now until your crop is laid by."

This exhanu)ts the subject.
5th. DAvin Dtegsos, ESQ.. of Georgia, is the

cotton-raising woander of the age.-so many of our

readers htave heard. Indeed. many of thein have
the Dixton cotton-sted at $5 per bushel, but wheth-
or any hitave got to cultivating forty.ei/ght acres to

the henu and nearly sirty acrca to the mtle, is an-
other matter. DrKsox does it. But we have not
so much to do with Drcsos now, as with our ed-
itor's proposition to imn. Here it is:
"We plant annually ninety acres in cottan,

ninety Teres in cort, thirty tateS in small grain,
one aero in potatoes, two neres in turnips, and ten
to lifteen acres in pens. We work thirteen hands,
and run eight plows. Our land is average red
land. yielting ahnatt fifteen bushels of corn, ten
of wheat, or SOU lbs. of cotton, without nanure ;
sni otmuc better, sonie not so good. Now under
Mr. Dickson's method we should work to the atbove
arres only four hands and run three pleow. If
Mr. D. will send us an agent, say tone of his best
negro fellows, who will this year and next, learn
us to curtail outer force to that amniunt, tanl yet plant
the saio areaatcer/iully we will pay him $1,00
in eash on the first day of November. 1862, for
which a promissory note will be giventhe day the
agent arrives."
The Agricultural Editor thus casts his proffer

at the feet of Dicisos, pitches briefly into several
Northern journals on sectional affairs, and then
retires, having lone his devoir for the tnonth in
admirable style.
The lorticultural Ealitor next mounts the tripod

and gives a deal of good and seasonable advice in
his chapter entitled' " Moanthly talk with our rea-

ders," ending with the remark: " Attend to every
thing which is required to put the garden in or-

dor, and to bo ready for the growing season of
Spring."
But how is this? Here has been the Southern

Cultirator talking about us anl Lexington, and
by nat we now mean Edgeficid.

" Anal what dial he say ?"
This : " We understtal tha t an enterprising old

Mentint. by the nameo: of L- y, tas liately been
i:nproviig " hle fruit -f* patrti.,jsi'of Lexin"ton

and EdgeFiab:la Distriers. S. C., by gratintg Apple
5eions itto ale lVill .hoiiery tanad trrat .'atatna !
lie cliarges the very tntalerate satt of $5 per launt-
dred for 'nserting these grafts ! sttd strantge as it
tar .-eem to Mr reader.s, h1as really driven quite
.trtade in cerataint neighboaarhoodaas!
Will mat somei patriotie antd charitable ptersont

saublscri be far at fe'w copies' of thte Xanthern Catti-
ratra tar ,F'arniear a- lumate'r, to be dlismtributedi gra-
tuittously amtntg that- atbl gL'tenatinin' ustaomter.s?

Woareo anxio simsead our light in thtatre
giaon. '.hat we will scnd thec paipers at conasiderabale
discoaunt, as we tdtubt no', ala'o, will Bira. Stokes,
of thte F"armera d: Ptantetr."
To whicha the F'armer, df: Plantter' thus responds:
"M'ast nasuareadly we will, hBro. Redmondl. Our

mtissiun isa to gie lighat, tat ctrrec't error, tand pre.
srve taur F' attmers andt Pl;aters fratmt itmposa)i',tin.
Wea will ga. farther: We will give StU for the first
alppl.. pr.tlteda franm 'a grafataon the ,tweet ptatot.
it:. iUra. R., are y'aat saure thaat s'aune a- enterptri-

sintg gentius." htas nt't tbeen inpoasinag an yatur ered-.
ulity ? It is tue, we haave buit fe'w saubsc'ribters ina
Lxingtotn :and Edaltiiebl. butt wie haa ve a very :iith
.pinti'on of the citizents aaf thutse Districts. aand' atra
utwilling t'a swntliaw the adose', trauch ats we like
apes, an.al sweet pautates-uaaptrrtt,-ly."
Yatt liners downat thtere lay Leesville, hatw is this?

Iltow matany V's hatve yoau inve-tedl ini thais w'andaraans
rcwv mtttde of graftintg ? Andat youvit expect pta-
ttes or tappleis as thte resut ? Rteport progress tas
saa'n as ptossihble.
It ontly nteeds tat saty af the large feast of selee-

teal atnatter conttained it: tite rtumbter te far. its. titat
it is varied, useful anal inttere'sting it: thte m:ain.
Some thtings we cannaut aundaerstiad ats well ta tt-t

er5; far inastancae-a, it is htardl tao ece whtat thle man::.
.vt UiutaTvT. :anentts, when hae talks tabtt
Egypt. the Nile and Jaosep,:,. ott paige 34; but the
bare men'ttion oh thte laitter namei iS sutgge'stive in
tis year of scareity. Oha, thtat somett Jusaephl woutld
arie tat give. us all as easy ant aappoartnity as te

~gyptianst htad nuder hais aadmintistrattiotn, whetn, na

thec "1.1 I-ori.e' ,'ar~' of tiur schooatl-boy daysv used
ta say of him : a ii;.,- at.a apjeruit h'arr'a ct

Eggptlinfamenatett rntlialt."
'ATe numbel~r is in mtta. respects a e'lever Ottn.
Te p:roo~f-readeur. like mtost praoafreaders, omtts
he uirged to grantar cre. 'The typ-ographlienil exc-
eationa is ntevertheleiss v'ery creaditabile ; Anal, with

"a very gatata marning to yatu, g .ttleinean," we

wi.h that -'aarmetar - Plat-r' a mosat sutcces.-fl year.

WVatch' thea Retd Mart:k!1
Thoaaae of ouir renalers whocse subsacriptions are

about expairintg. will faud thecir paers markedl witha
rel. tOur ru:le is, to stop the hlter when thet suba-
scrition is atut. Suarely naone waill nteglect tat rn-
nt..w at a timae ike this. whlena every week is ale.

velping .grent tanda vital paints. Permtit us taa

ask echatn of yatu, kin-'i rezttiers, ta lbe pro~ntta
in thtis mtattcr. At thte trifling tadvaince of t. $2

ai, you will receive the fullet :accatants of all

imprttant tuattiers it: thais tmost eventtful year tof
Aericaun hais~aary. Watch the real mark theta, anda
:act taccordingly. If contventient, ais we suggest
elsewhere, tacaomtpanty youtr ren,-'wal iah tant:d
ditonatl nanme. .Antd taty, manity thantks to all

our subhscribers foar their ptast, paresentt and 'future
favors.

Miscellantcous Items:.
ps?~ The sprinag races taver thme LatFayette Race

Caourse, ntear' Autguta, caamneda on y'esteray,
thec 19tha. Mucha sport is tat icipatedi by tho~se itn-
treted.

t2Y A adispatcha fratm Nashviille, Tcnn., otn te

"th, s'ys : " 'The intdienationts nre thtat the taggre-
ate nuajaarity itt favor of the Untiontists will be

50,00. The umajosrity tagainst htoldinag thec Cotn.
i'en tiont is likely tat be aba'ua 2t1.tt0t. Ontly two Sc-

cessi'anists tare elee'tedl to thte Cotnvetiin."

p7i- Ani inagutints dtanday catncedal htis batldnaesst
n Patris, by3 haavintg a comptletes et ..f 31 wvigs, eachl
ltager hairedl ltan the athl-r; at thte enda of' the

montth he huis his h:a ir cut, lby beginntinag againt at

No. I.
;.- Mr. Wile'y lemting, uaf thai. caunty, says

the 1:o syth (t ;n.) Jaaurnaal, braought to Forsyth, a

f.w daays sintee, a bale of cotttan weighing ,Otl0

paoundtts, cwhc wa:, sasd to Mae.--a'. P'ye &t Siab fort
$101".

.2"' Punctah .-ays thec re'ason edlitors arc atpt tao

htve thteir tmannters sj'-ailead, is bteenuse thtey re-

teive sutch a atauamber of "evil comuntiationts."

pa- tGen. Julin McQuteen, Coaunnissionter fromu
Stuth: Carolitta to Texas, arrivedl at Auttitn, theo
Cuptital oaf Textas, ott thec 30th of Janutary, and

was etradially received.

piV-Gaol. lIra xtaan llrngg, of "a little amore

grtae "' celebrty, has been atelected lby the Giov-
eror of Luaisianta, as5 onec of hais Aidls.

Fa t.t.jya or'r I Rt.:cgmtPrs Ftt.\t CWsTO.\S.
-.'be receipt's farom customs at New York
lat week w~ere $555,000), or only a shade
aboveC haltf' what they were in tile corr'espon-
tig week af Itast year. Facts of this sort
occurring every week, spe.ak volutmes uponi
theit disaatro~us con~se~quenes to thre North of
thec fallitng all oh tlhe S.thIernt tratde. 'Thley
alkoaa;~.spo Ithe tatter holly taf atdopting a po
ticive- htrih ha:!!, whiach, itn e.xcluding certain
aclasses ot ittported article.s, will destroy rev-
ne.

For the Advertiser.
De clension.

Mfa. EuITon:-Piease announce that I am uot a
jadae-te fur Majur. I wopuld be doing violence I

o friend.hip and to my sense 'of ju.stice to allow
ny nlane to be thus used. I hope ny friends will
pr r. ciate his action, and be assured of my pro-
iund gr.ititule for the honor intended by my
in,,ination. Respectfully and truly,

J. IIAMPDEN BROOKS.

For the Ailvertiser.
A Card.

Mn. Eiuoit:-I hear that Gen. Wm. C. Mo-
it(sc has been announced in the Abbeville pa-
pers for Colonel (f the Regiment composed of the
Volunteers from E.1gefield and Abbeville. The
Genoral will not oppos.e Major T. G. BAcox, al-
though no one is more deserving of the confidence
)f the people than this gallant and distinguished
liflieer, whoi acted .eo bravely in Mexico. And I
bope that his pist glorious services will not be
rorgutten by our Governor when he comes to ap-
point his tenerals. F.

For the Advertiser.
Notice.

The Pine House Vigilance Committee will hold
its next meeting at Horse Cieek Academy, on

Saturday the 2d Marci next. A full attendance
i. earnestly requested, as but-iness of importance
will be under consideration.

E. KEESE, Sec'rypro tern.
Feb 20, 1861.

For the Advertiser.
Capt. Abner M. Perrin.

MR. Entroat :-The name of Capt. ADNER M.
PNisit, was changed from that of candidate for
the office of Lieut. Colonel of our Regitnent to that
uif Major, without his knowledge or consent. You
will so reinstate it.

lia claims to this office I feel confident will not
be passed by without due consideration. Capt.
1P:nitms is a native of Abbeville, and an adopted
ton of Edgefield, where he practised law for a

number of years, and married the youngest daught.
ar of t'.ie lamented Col. PIERCE M. EUTLEin, Of
the Palmetto Regiment, thus completing his per-
muanent identification with the District. le was

ror two years in the late United States Army. He
was also Lieutenant in the Mexican war, and was

in command of a Company as Captain during the
whole period of service, becoming well skilled in
tactics and military art. le was among the first
to volunteer us a private in the company of the c-

plished Capt. Cicnito ADnAms, now on duty on Su'-
livan's Island, not waiting for office, but acting in
obedience to the first impulse of latrioti.m. The,
gallant Col. MAXCTr Gnaac appreciating his skill
and experience as at military man, has promoted
him to the post of Quarter-master of his Regiment,
with the rank of Captain, the duties of which office
he is now daily discharging.
I feel confident that his varied services in the

military, and his ready patriotism, will be duly
appreciated by the entire Regiment.

AMICUS.

For the Advertiser.
Sword Presentation.

CAMP GREGG,
SLLIvAN's ISLAND, Feb. S, 1861.

Mn. EDIToa :-At a meeting of the " Cherokee
Pond Guarids," held on Sullivan's Island, it was
unanimously resolved to present a sword to Capt.
R1o1. MERMwETnEt, as a testilonial of their ap-
preciation of his worth, and of their confidence in
hiu as a leader upon the field of battle.

Sergeant J. W. WA.% an was selected to repre-
sent the Company. Ie delivered a chaste and
eloquent addres4e alluding, in a most appropriate
manner, to those teuder ties which bind our hearts
to haomie and draw tour armss to battle. Hug patri-
oic words axprcssied the triue sentiments of every
soldier present.
Cayt. Masuvrrt.t:, in a few remarks. expressed

his thanks for the high testinmonial which he had
received. He said, that altough be hatd ever been
cautious in niking promises, yet lie hope-4 that
the lade would never bis dishonored in his hands;
lie would keep it thtroug~h life, and finally, would
beqtueath it to his suns as the richest legacy a
father could giv. A. T OMTEER.

For the Advertiser.
MoL'arrnu: llorse,4: Sulliran's Islatnd, )

February 12, 1361.j
Dear Conel-Will you vouchsafe a disinter-

ested " 1i~hlenun" pi'sion to indulge in a few
remstrks enmmaendatory of a3 ieetzcr of the Corps
'f which he has the hunter to be a least-woirthsy
tmemtber, wrho comanids the esteemt and elic'its
the respect anid ndtmirajtipna of the etntire hodly oif
the First Itegiment of* South Csardinna Volunteers.
It would utmnut to slicer suplerfluity to mention
that I refer to Capmft. Ccegno At'.usts, the gallant
leader of the Ede,:rii: /sheen. As a thorough
tacticiatn and disciplin::rinn, (1 mighst almtost side
Martinet.) sas at tchi valrotus and high tonsed, as at
cultivaited and h ighly-refined Otlicer astd getle-
intan,. he is unque~tionnbhly without nt .superioir int
the Regimentt. I dci not simply speak frotarm
ownt knoiwledlge, but I re-itt er the sentiment of
te whole Rtegitmet, tat Capt. Auiuuas tdeserves
thse hi;:hest encotmiums for his puinctilinus idbserv-
atnce of hsis duty, atnd his delieute andli untirintg
ateuntiont to the ntecessities undi comforts of' the

brave volunteers wrhi have beeni entided to his

chatrge. I know fromi reliable atuthority thamt he
hats beent selectul to leadl the " furlorts hiipe" int thet
event of tan attacik ug;iun Fort Sumter. Onte us.
sortiin I tanke hothl to ad ientiure, thait hte is con-
sidere.l worthty of every post uof honor, dainger '.r
trust ; andui, uttless I am greatly out of mty reck-
i:ing. whent it ciotnes to the " feaurful cotntest and.
thte lark hoiuir," he will vindicnte his title to at

o tlhe gun Every Ritlematn to a man will Molow
their ntoble Capt itt, a nd " the devil tauke te hitnd-
mn.,t." Truly W. H. A.

For the A4.lvertiser.
Mts. Eniton: I attendled ite t.uster of the Vol.

untever C.,mtpanly of the Ut'pr 1;:italiun, Uth Reg-
imenlt, til Saturday bust. lit Libierty liill. This is
ans e xceeinigly f1ine C..til.::ny l'ein:: comp-nedc of
somte i:( tile best sand muit subistan:tiail u-f our eisi-
zenS iln that setiotn of old Eit:etield. Their Oltli-
cars are aible unsd expe i.-neidl their Captains, 3?.
M. T.ulJulsar, v.ats f..rmserly tIe Coleilel of thc 9ith
ltegimuent, atal their fir.- L~iutenant, J. l'. ]B:n-
msss, wns formierty ithe C..lonel of the 2d ltegi-
mten: if Cavalry. The Comtpanty was exercised ill

the Cimpainy dIrill for one hour anid a half, tand
the p)romtueuitts with which they executed the va-
niuns imanlieuvres showed hmowr much raw troiops
enni hes imupruved utider gooid and efllicit Officers.

lit the Rtoll of this Comtpanyv published by you
ttere is anl ominsions~of the names of three highly
patrioaicecitizens, viz : Jilns WV. Toxmus, late Col.
of the 9th Reginment, JAMES CA..imsos, the Cap-
tain of the Shatterfid Coitpany, W. L,. P'AnxS.
Quarter- Master of the th Regiment. Will you
have the kinduness to roliublish the Roll, and let
it be ciomplete. by te ttidiition iif te ableiii namtieS.

Respectfully, E.
SNut omitted by outr fatult.-Enu. Any.

Ilt: GlvEs re vTt GrNS.-lThe tele'grapht
informus us that the police in New York, haav-
inig the Georgia guns iln chtarge, hasve bu.een in-
striucted hr Gov. Morgan to g'ive them up.
'rTe seizure of thei vessels in Sav:enahil, by

Gov. Browns has proven to be anlotherof thuose
sulcci'sSIsfuad resolute strok!es ofl polic.
which htave atlreadoy rendtered himt distini-
guished. lHe took Fort PuhI:Lski and1( s;.vied
Saana fromt thae nghy embahsrrassmsent whlicha
Chareston las stuffered, and which tmayt yet
embroil the counttry ini war. lHe took the ves-
sels, and birought thme recreant autthorities of
Newv York to thseir sense<. lUe shaowed thaem
ttndu thte world that Georgiat shall be vindcicated
froam aggressioni or assault, from ni hatever
quarter'-andi that hier property shall1 be pro-
teetesd. .AII honor ho Gui'. Brown for lisi
firmtness atnd hiilth sense ofjustice and comaity.!

.r.;.-A numbler of' young Southernters left
$eenectady thtis nmornitng for their homes.
They'~ trited to elevate the Plmetto fla~g on the
skating Patrk last eveninig lbut were driven olf.
lbi! di~t hle tiLhlt they placedl it on ftelib-:
erty pole, and then ent the halyards. It was
takena down thmis morning.-Albany (N. Y)
nraw, 'hI~an I

For the Advertiser.
The Forts in Charleston Harbor.
MR. EDITOR:-There has been so much said

'tout the Fortifications in Charleston Harbor, tv

iiany idle rumors and to many incorrect Atate-
ients, it ia difficult for any one to form a correct
'pinion of their strength or position. Having
ust returnod from these places, I think I can give
,u some facts which, if not new to you, may toe
f interest to ar-me of your readere. From the
act that Martial Law has been declaret on
he different Islands, and no one allowol to visit
lie forts, many of the Charlestonians apprehendedmn attack on Fort Sumter in a few days. I sm
ure however, this a mistake.
Gov. PicKas, accompanied by two of his staff,

len. DUxOVANT, Col. Gwyx, Lients. HAnTsvnzx
Md HAMILTOX, and some half dozen others,
tmong whom was your humble servant, trade a

>ersonal examination of the fortifications ou Wed-
iesday last. The little Steamer Edisto first took
is to the much talked of Floating Battery on the
rharf at the foot of Hoyle street, (I think It is.)
[t would be difficult to give you a correct opinion
Of this Battery on paper; some of the New York
>apers have a very correct drawing of it already,
rhich I saw yesterday. It is about 80 feet x 30
etct; one side and the two ends are plunked up
rith 3 inch pine plank some ten feet high,-the
ither side is the Battcry and to be presented
gainst Sumter. It is made of 12 inch pine sills
Lbout 20 feet long placed perpendicular, or nearly
o, the top ends leaning over the water, so that
hot striking the side will glance downward; shost
teavy timbers, about 6 fact long, are framed to the
mds of these sills projecting over the Battery ;
hese form a right angle with the side, and shot
itriking this will of course glance over. This
Battery-side is to be made several feet thick with
Palmetto logs, which they are now laying trans-
rersoly and spiking firmly to the sills. There is
to be water enough let in the bottom to render
bombs harmless in case any are thrown in, and
tome cotton is also to be taken In to form a pro-
tection for the Magazine and the men not employed
at the guns. This Battery when completed, which
will probably be some two weeks yet, is to be
Boated out quite near Sumter under command of
the former Lieutenant, now Capt. HAMxLox of
S. C., and from his confident manner and exper!-
ence we may expect a decided impression. There
have been so many rumors about Floating Brtteries
I have said more than I intended. It was cui-

rently reported there were five in process of con-
struction out of cotton bags, that Gov. Picras
had purchased 500 bags for the express purpose,
&c., It. Cotton bags will never do for breast
works, they would take fire and burn up every
thing. I never saw or heard of but the one Bat-
tery above alluded to.
Our steamer next took ui to Castle Pinekney.

You remember a detachment of volunteers took
this place rather by surprise. The party had lad-
ders to scale the walis, but when they arrived, but
three ladders were long enough, and one of these
broke. Fortunately no resistance was made, and
the Sergeant in command quietly surrendered.
One of the officers who took part in the affairsaid
he saw one of his men throw his gun overboard
and seize a ladder, such was the haste to scale the
wall. This is a circular fortress, wall about 16
feet high and 10 thick, some dozen cannon mount-
ed, several bearing on the City. This Fort is of
consideralde importance to the City-it can de-
fend or destroy it-but of nu use in the contem-
plated attack on Fort Sumter; although some of
the soldiers think they could reach Sumter, and
even Col. Gwvx is reported to have said, he wished
to make Castle Pinck ney play a part in taking
Sumter. Not meaning to express any opinion of
moy own, hut I only say, if the history of distance
of shot and shell in similar engagements be ex-
amined, it will lbe useless to lire at Ssmter from
this Fort. The distance is 2 miles and 3 furlougs.
The Fort is at present undter command of a Ger-
ana Volunteer Company from the City, and every
thing is ready, neat and clean.
The Steamer next landed us at Fort Juhnsien,

where there is a Murtar Battery consisting of two
large ten inch Mortars pilaced behind a heavy
bank of land. The men engm'ged here wl~l be

not from shell. The idistance from Sumtcr is 2250
yards.
We next visited Cumming's Puint. These two last

mentioned places are to the South of Sumter-Mu-
iec to the North of it. At this point several Bat-

teries have been erecteid, both mortar and ennnon.
Onea in piarticular is to he an experiment. It cor.
-ists of n heavy sloping roof, the near side to Sum-
icr resting oni the ground, and is covered with
ItilRiIoad T iron ns close as the lbars can he laid.
Shot striking this will of course glance over. Un-
der this shed are three eight inch Columbiads
hearing idirectly on Sumter-the di.1tance I254 yds.
-The piort-hii!es, in consequence of the slbping
roop, aire necessurily very large, but a large iron
diior is so arranged as to cover the hole while we

lire loading amnd r.:isel whleni realy to fire; and
this can lhe done in ioubile qtuick timne. Immedi-
ately to the right of this, and behind a high hank
of Msand, are three ten inch Miortairs. The othe r

lint.eries at this pla0ce point in antother dlirection,
anil conmmnad the shipt channel.
The struamer rwixt to..k us~to Fort Noultrie. In

.so doing we passed within a few hiundreid yards of
Sumter, most unumestioinably afortnidabhle for-
tress, arid if will mnannedl as strong as it looks. It
is a hernigii, with "ate eurtner cut offT. It covers
about three ires :the largest side is 312 feet;t the
other fur ,ides about 190tt feet each. On either
ciner iof the lung side are Bastions with Barbelte
guans, this 1.eing thae only accessibile siide for a

sturming p.arty. TIhis side too is full of loop-
holes for 1zmrkety. The gate is also on this side-
:about the centre. The walls are about :14 feet
high arid cannon have lately been miounteid on tor,
13 enn easily ho seen bearing on Cumming's
Point-one in particular has been depressed so as
fire iduwn within a haundlred feet of the Fort. The
men are easily seen actively employed on the out-
side, moving stone tanid strengthening the side
unext Cutaming's Point. The lower port holes Al -

pcar to have been recetntly tilled with sand. The
liar:aeks are entirely exp.osed to our shot and
shell, :tmd in case of attack will sooin be destroy-
ed. It is the implreeriion of many that the Fort is
bomb purouf. This is entirely a mistake. Only
the case nmates are bomb proof. They have a well
-,f water into which moat of 'he bombs will per-
hmaps fall or roll, lint there are many other places
where they will do execution. I was told by an

Oflicer that they couldl thruw a ::hell now a die.
lance of a mile irithin 16 yards every time.

lIpon our arrival at the wharf on sullivan's Is-
lanid, we foundl Lieunt. Mtas, with a detachment
of the Edlgefielid Rhiles. They were looking well
unid were all in line spirits. Everything was busy
ini Fort Moultrie, Capt. C.noux and several
Lieutenants dlrilling in artillery exercise. The
guns are very heavy, 42 andl 64 pouniders-only
ten however are hearing on Sumter, and of thete
only two are Colutmbiads. These are imuproved 64

poni cannin,-the barrel of ono of these alone
weighs iover 9 thiiusand pounids. They are about
22 inches in diameter at the breach and about 8
feet long. The othter guns in this Fort, somre

doimten or nmore, command the ship channel. Tb.

Barracks here are also expused to shot and shell

atnd woulid soon ho destroyed. Some twrenty ne-

groes are now emloyed making a hitmb prouf she!-

ter for the pirotection of the ten serving the guns.

The enntnon point just over the wall, which Is

abiiit 14 feet thick. Between each gun arc larro
u.batnktments of sand and palmetto logs, lint tl.e

embtrasures are large, near four feet, and it lool s

like tmany halls might come in and dismount the

emntnon. Anderson has the same aize guns, hut it,

takes at least five men to work one of these guns.

lie has at tmost not more than eighty men,-tbis

will he 18 guts, lie will lbe assailed from fite

points, and if lhe serves the guns un tuop his men

will fair but indifferently, and his cannoa will

suuin he dismounted. There is also a Masq~ued

Mortar Battery on Sullivan's Istand, but as An-

derson cant get the distance of this, I shall say

no imure about it. lie is doubtless hotter acquaint-

ed with tall the other lacses I have mentioned than
any of uts, for he has a large glass and heo uses it
constantly.

Cit. Gnazx'>; Regimuent (of Velnteers could be
etaily seen drilling on thme Beach, in front of lb.
Moultria House, and I excecdingiy regret tat.b


